
la tour de mons

58 ha 
AOC Margaux

Garonne gravel

Clayey-limestone

8 500 vines/ha  
Average age 32 years

Since 1098

2022
EN PRIMEUREN PRIMEUR

www.chateau-
latourdemons.fr

contact@labegorce.com

+33 5 57 88 71 32

Over 1,000 years of 
history

A protected enclosure

Pure Margaux

A wine you can rely on

HARVEST
100% hand picked

September 12
th

 – October 5
th

 2022

YIELD
6 to 8 bunches/vine

PLANTATION
50% Cabernet Sauvignon

45% Merlot
3% Cabernet Franc

2% Petit Verdot

VINIFICATION
Thermoregulated concrete vats

75, 120 et 155 hl

AGEING
40% new French oak barrels 

Bottling: June 2024

ALCOHOL
≈ 14 %

PH 
 ≈ 3.60



91-92/100

The 2022 Château La Tour De Mons has lots of classy 

cassis and violet notes, as well as nicely integrated 

background oak. Medium-bodied on the palate,  

I love its balance, it has silky tannins, and it’s just 

about seamless. 

90-92/100

91-93/100
Jeff Leve

Flowers, wet earth, black cherries, and licorice show 

in the nose. On the palate, the wine is round, fresh, 
juicy, and fruity. The vibrant �nish leaves you with 

black cherries, cocoa, spearmint, and licorice on the 

back end. Drink from 2025-2042.

Deep garnet-purple in color, it starts o� a little closed 

and sluggish, soon unfurling to o�er scents of baked 

plums, blackberry compote, and chocolate-covered 

cherries, with hints of charcoal and bay leaves. The 

full-bodied palate is chock full of juicy black fruits, 
supported by �rm, grainy tannins and just enough 

freshness, �nishing with  herbal lift.

90-92/100
Lisa Perrotti-Brown

91-93/100
Colin Hay

Fresh. Lifted. Quite rich. Lovely intense violets, 

lavender and wild rosemary on the nose. Very 
expressive aromatically, and in fact rather more 

delicate than one might at �rst imagine on the palate. 

Very much a Merlot-de�ned Margaux, though with the 

�orality and green peppercorn notes coming from the 

Cabernet and Petit Verdot. Quite sweet on the palate, 

turning the violet towards Palma violet. Re�ned, soft 

and succulent with �ne-grained tannins, an enticing 

plump dark berry fruit – blueberry and raspberry; 

maybe a little damson too. Very �ne.

93/100

Softer shape to this than many wines in the 

appellation, a re�ection of the clay limestone soils that 

make it pretty atypical for Margaux, and here the 

spices highlight nutmeg and cinnamon along with ripe 

damson fruits, fresh acidities that give a welcome kick 

of juice on the end.

92/100

Acquise par la famille Perrodo en 2020, cette propriété 

renait doucement avec un vin très gourmand, aux 

notes de fruits rouges écrasés et à une belle dynamique 

de bouche. A suivre.

90-92/100
Olivier Poels
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